
[TO BE IN-IROI)I]CED IN THE NA'I'IONAI, ASSEITBLYJ

BILI,

/ fiher to a end the Notional Accouhtahility Otdinance, 1999

WHEREAS it is expedient fu(her to amend the National Accountability Ordinarce,
1999 (XVIII of 1999), in thc manner and for the purposes h€reinafter appearirg;

It is hereby enacted as follo*si

1, Shon titl€ and commcnceEr€oa. <l) This Aotshall be calied the Nalional
Accountabilify (Amendment) Act, 2023.

(2) It shall come into force at onc€ and shall be deemed lo have taken effcct on
and from the commenccment of the National Accountability Ordinance, 1999 (XVItr of
r 999).

2. AmeDdEent of seclioD {, Ordlnance XVIII of 1999. -ln the Nitionrl
AcAuntobility Ordinance, 1999 (XVIII of ,999), hercinafter refencd to ds thc said
Ordinarrce, in section 4, -

(D in sub-scction (l). -
{a) thc exprtssion "clause (a) of'shall be omitted: and
(b) for thc wo.d "Courts", thc wo.d "courls" shall bc substituted;

and

(iD afler sub-section 0), amendcd as aforcsaid, the following new suts
sectionsshall be addcd, namely: -

"(4) Upon commenc€menl ofthe National Accruntability
(Amen&nenr) Acl. 2022 (Xl of 2022) and the Nadonal
Accountability (Second Amendrnen() Act, 2022 (XVl of 2022),

G) all pending inquiries, requircd lo b€ trensfc.&d
under sub-section (3), shall be examined by tlrc
Chairma[.llthe Chairman is satis8ed that no crs. is
made out against an accused, the inquiry shall be
closed after recording rElonsaed wherc the
Chairman is of the opinion that prima facie case is
made out rgaind an accuscd trnder any olher law for
the timc being in force, he shall refer the maltcr lo
th€ relcvant ag€ncy, authority or depart neDt as the
cose may b;

(b) all investigatioDs, required to bc traosfened under
sub-section (3), shall be examined by the Chairman.
Ifthe Chairman is satisfied that no cas€ is made out
against an accused and the inva3tigation rllay be
closed, he shall refer the matter to thr Court foa
approval arld for the rclease of the accusc4 if itr
custody. Wherc the Chaiman is of the opinion tfiat
primafacie case is made out aSainst an accus€d
rmder any other law for the time being in forc€, hc
shall refer lhe mattel to the relevant agcnoy,
au(hority or departmcnl, as the case may be;

(c) the agency, authority or departnent, to wbich
inquiry or ihvestigation is transfered undcl clausas
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(a) and (b), may proceed with such inquiry or, as the
case may be, investigation in accordance with the
applicable laws,from thc stage at which it was
pendinS immedialely before \uch traDsfer;

(d) where the Court seized with a case is ofthe opinion
thal itis not triable by lhat Court under this
Ordinanc€. the Coufl shall, afler examination with
assistance of the Natfunal Ac4ountability
Bureau,rcfer it lo the appropriate court, aibunal,
forum, aSency, ,uthority or deparlment, as thc case
rhay be, for exercise of jurisdiction in accordarc€
with the applicable laws;

(e) upon transfer under clausc (d), lhe cour! tsibuDal or
forum of compcknt judsdiction may proc€€i with
the case from the stage at which it w.s pending in
the Court and shall try and decide thc sarnc under
the law regulating itsjurisdiction and procedurc; and

(0 all final orders, decisions or.judgmonls passed by the
Courl bcfore the commencement o[ the NationEl
Accounlability (Amendmcnl) Act, 2022 (XI of
2022). the National Accountahility (Scc.nd
Amendment) Ac\ 2022 (Xyl of 2022) and the
National Aocountability (Amendment) Acl 2023 (

of 2023), shall remain in force and op€mtive
unless reversed, notwilhnanding anything cDntained
in sub-section (2) of section I eaoh of the National
Accountability (Amendment) Acr, 2022 (XI of
2022), lhe Nalional AccouDlability (Second
Amendment) Act, 2022 (XYl ol 2022) and \e
National Accountabjlity (Amendment) Acr, 2023 (

of2023).

(5) The court tribunal, forum, agency, authority or
departrnfil may, afier recupt ofthe case, re-examine any witness or
examire a new witnessin accordanc€ with their jurisdiction und€r
thc laws for th6 time being in force.

(6) Upon commencement ofthe National Acoormtability
(Amendnent) Ac! X022 (Xl of 2022), thc National Accountabilit
(Second Arnondment) Act, 2022 (XVI of 2022) an,J the National
Accountability(Amendment)Act,2023( of2023),

(a) all pending inquiries, investigetions, trials and
proceedings relating lo malters not falling
within thc definition of offencc under clause
(o) of section 5 shall be lransfbrred to the
concerned agencies, authorities, departnonts,
courts, tribunals or forums havirg iurisdiction
und€r the respective laws: and

(b) lhe provisions ofclauses (a) to (0 ofsuLsection
(4) shnll mutotis mutanlir apply to the u'ansfer
ofall matters under clause (a).".

3. A-EeDdecol of secllon 5, OrdihrDc. XVIII of 1999. -In th. said
' Ordinaoce,inse.tion 5. -
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(i) in clause (d), in sub-clause (ii), for the word "individual", lhe word
"individuals" shall be substituted:

(iD iD clause (n), in sub-clause (ii), -
(a) after the word "Scnate", the expression ", Deputy Chai.man

serate" shall bc inscned; and

[b) the words "oflhe"shall be omitted;

(iii) in clause (p),for the word "dircclion". (rccuning for the ,irst timg lhc
wo.d"dir€ct" shall bc substitutcd and for the words "concem or
direction or control th€r.ol', the words "concerned or having di.ect
control thereof'shall be substituted: and

(iv) in clause (u),for the word "cooperatives",the word "coopgrative"
shall be substituted.

4. Amcrdment of sectior 6 Ordinence XVIII of 1999. -ln lhe soid
Ordinanc€, in s€ction 6, i, suLseotion (b), in clause (v), for the proviso, the followhg shall
be substitn.d,narnety: -

"Provided lhat as and when the office of lhc Chairman NAB falls
vacant or wheD lhe Chairman NAB is absenl or unable to perform fhe
functions ofhis ollicq due to 8ny reason whatsoever, the Deputy ChaiIman
NAB shall act as Chairman NAB and in absenceof Deputy Chairman NA8,
the Federal Govcrnmenl shall appoint an acting Chairman NAB fiom
amongst the senior omcers of thc NAB; and".

5, Ahendmedl of s.ction 7, Ordinance XVItr of 1999. -ln thc said
Ordinance,in seotion 7,

(i) in sub-s€ction (aa),

(a) in clause (i), aner the word "General", lhe words "or above"
shall be inserted: and

O) in clause (ii), aftcr the word "equivalent", the words "or
abovc" shall be jnseded; and

(iD in sub-seotion (b), for ftetxpression "sub-rule (4) of rule 2 of ttre
Goverrunent Servants (E(ficiency & Discipline) Rules. 1973", the
expression "the rules rclating lo elTiciency and discipline of civil
servants of tbe Fed€ral Govemment made mder the Civil S€rvents
A.r, l9Z (L)OO of 1973)" shall be substituicd.

6. AEerdmenl of soction E, Ordinencc XVIII of 1999, -In the said
Otdin ncr, iD section E, -

(i) in sub-section (a), in clause (ii), for the words "the Ordinarce", the
words "this Ordirance" shell be slbstitlted;

(ii) in suEse.tion (b), for the cxprcssion "Courts and TribumlJ', rhc
expression "coults and tibunals" shall bc substituted; ard

(iii) in sub-section (c), for the words "coun or tribunal", the words 'tourt
or courts ortribunals" shall bc substituted.

7. ArretrdEdert of sectioD 15, Ordinance XVIII of 1999. -ln the said
Ordinanog in section 15, in sub-section (a), in the fioviso, the word "of', occuning for the
first time, shall be omitEd.

8. ADetrdm.rt of scctioD 16, Ordinance XVIII of 1999. -In tho ssid
Ordinance, in section 16. in suEs€clion (c), -



(i) the words "ofthe Province" shall bc omitted;and

(ii) for the words "courtestablished", thc words "C(,urr cstablished" shall
be substituted.

9. AtDetrdd€n( of sectior 16A, Ordinauce XVIII oI 1999. -lD thc said

Ordinance. in s€€tion 16.4, -
(i) in suFsection (a), -

(a) for the words "Court or Tribunal", lhc words "court or
tsibunal" shallbc substituted; and

(b) for the words "the ordinance", the words "this ordinanc€"
shall be substiluted; and

(iD in sub-scction (b), -
(a) aft€r the word "is", occuning for lhe first time,the words

'tequircd lo be" shall be inserted; and
(b) in clause (ii), for th. semi colon, a coma shall b€ substituted.

10. Amendmenl of section 19, ordinance XVII of 1999. -In the soid

Ordinaoce -
(i) the cxisting prorision ofsection 19 sha,l be numbered as sub-sectio,

(l r thereofand in sub-section (l), numberedas aforesaid. -
(ar in clause (c),after the semi-colon, occDrring at lhe end, lhe word

"and" shall be inserted;

(b) in clause (d), fot lhe exprcssion "; and". occurring at the erd, a
full stop shall be substituled:and

(c) clause (c) sh.ll bc ro-numbercd {s sub-s€ction (2): and

(iD in sub-section (2), re-numbered as aforcsaid, -
(a) for the word "any",occurring at the beginning.the word "Any"

shall be substituted; and
(b) aft€r the r,rord "informalion", the expression "undersub-s€ction

(1)" shall bc inserted. ,
Amerdment of secaion 21, Ordinan€c XVIU of 1999. -ln the said

(i) the existing provis ion of section 2 I shall be numb€rcd as sub-section
( l) thereofand in sub-section (l), numbcredas aforesaid, -
ta) in clause (e), after the s€mi colon, occurring at the cnd, the

word "and" shall be added;
r:b) in claus€ (f), fcr the expression ": and", a full stop shall be

substiluM: and

ic) clause (h) shall be re-numbered as sub-section (2); and

(ii) in sub-section (2), re-numbercd as aforcsaid, -(a) for the word "notwithst nding", rhe word 'Notwithslanding"
shall be substituted; and

(b) for the word "hereinabove", the expression "in sub-section (l)"
shalt be substituted.

12. Amendment ot section 2t, Ordinatrce XVIII of 1999. -ln the said
Ordinance,in section 28, in sub-section (a), for the word "term", the word "terms" shall be
substitrled.

.
Ordirlance,
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13.  lncndment of section 30. Ordinance XVIII of 1999. -ln the said
Ordinanc€,in section 30, in sub-section (a), for the word "court". the word "Courr" shall be
sub,stituled.

11. Am€ndment oI sectiotr 3tD, OrdinoBce XVIII of 1999. -ln the said
ordinanc.,ins€ction 3lD, in lhe proviso, for the word "conduct", the wod "conducted"
shall be subslituted.

15. AmeDdmeDt of seclion 3lDD, Ordinancc XWtr of 1999. -In the said
Ordinancqin section 3lDD, after tle word "Board", the words "or credit committ€e" shall
b€ ins€rted

16, AmeDdmetrt of sectlon 32, Ordin.nce XVIII of 1999. -In the said
Ordinance,in s€ction 32, in sub-s€.tion (a), for the words "ol the Province where", the
words "under whosc jurisdiction" shalIbc substituted.

17. ADeBdmetrl of s€cliotr 33, Ordinence X\aUI ol 1999. -In the said
Ordirancc, in s€ction 33, efter lhe word "Province", the words"or area ofjurisdiction" shall
be ioserted-
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Owing to recent amendments made in thc Nationa.l Accountability

Ordinance, 1999 (XVIII of 1999), hereinafter called as thc NAB Ordinance,

through thc National Accountability (Amendment) Act, 2022 (Xl of 2022)

and the National Accountability (Second AmendmentJ Act, 2022 (XVI of

2022), some leg€rl complications have arisen for transfer of those cases, from

the Accountability Courts to other c-ourts, tribunals and forums, which do not

fal] within tlle domain orju sdiction of the NAB Ordinance.

On initiative of the Prosecutor General Accountability and alter having

itiput of lelevant stakcholders, certain further amendments in the NAB

Orfinance are requiretl to be made urgently to provide legal cover to the

Accountability Orurts for transfer of aforesaid cases.

The Bill seeks to achieve the above objects

Minister-in-Charge
l-/\:>,-


